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The volumetric efficiency of a r,^rell-desi ned engine is in the range

40 to 6O%

Option C: 60 to 7A%

75 b 9A%

Heat exchange is constant
ion C. lt is a function of space unffi
ion D: lnternal energy of the svstem changes

The air standard efficiency of an otto cycle compared to ,ii.r.@
com ion ratio is

less

more or less ending on wer ratin

If the intake air temr,. atrlre of I.C. en ine increases, its efficiencv rvill
incrcase

inllnit
constant

ue botlv is
Option A: Absorbs all lacliatrorr

Reflects all radiation
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C c Sc-hen

Choose the correct option for follorv
antl carr!'equal marks
Thenrral conductivity of puie metals

Option A: Decreases r,vith increa-se in temperature
Increases with inerease in temperature
Does not have any efibct of temperatureOption C:

io:r D: ding on range of

t" ",ti
Option A:

iniected fuelOption B:
Option C: heat resulting from cc, ressing air tiut is srrpplied for combustion

ion D: I lenirion

Cption A: 30 to 40%
Option B:

tiorr B:

ion B:

ion B: I dccrease
remain salne

ion D: I unpredictable

Absorptive power of prrl'ct.tlv trlack bortv is
Option A:

ion D:

iransmit a ll racliar ion
Some ref]ect and sorrc absrrrbs

ion C:
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Q1.

I

Option B:

2.

spark

3.

f he.e i in the course of ti

4.

Option A:

5.

Option A:

Option C
Option D

6.

Option A:

Orrtion C:

7.

Option B:
Option C

8.

Option D:



9. The phenomenon of heat transfer is tleals rvith
Option A: Temperature tra4sfer
Option B: Work transfbr

ion C: Energy transfer
Option D: Mass transfer

10. with increase in temperature the thermal conductivitv of air
Option A: Increases

Option B Decreases

Option C Remain constant
Option D: May increase or decrease deperrding on the temperahle

Solve any Four Questions out of Six 5 mar-ks each

Derir,e an expression for one dimensional s state heat sonduction through plane wall.
Discuss the concept and application of steady and unsteady state heat transfer along r,vith
the practical le of each,

Calculate the frrllou,ing for an industrial furnace in the .*11ting

i. Mcnoclromatic ernissive power at
2. V,/ave lu'ngth at rlhich ihe emission

Total enrissivc nower of the as real srrrtbce rvith
emissivitv equal ro 0.8

Discuss in detail about the e$bct cf engine variables on detoni,-i
Acylinderrodoflcmdiameterand1mlongisinitially*ai,
dropped in oii at 50 "C having convective hJat transfer'coefticient at 240 Wnn2f. flrra tl.
time required to cool the rod up to l 

-20 
"C. Properties of rod material is as follows:

Density = 8000 kgim'. C:400 J/kq1K. k= 60 WlmK
The following details were noted i, a t.sio
100 rym; stroke = 120 Inm; speed of the engine : 1600 rpm; fuei consumption:.0.2 ky'min;
calorific value of fuel is 44000 kJ/kg; difference in tension on either side of the brake[dley
= 40 kg; brake circumference is 30dcm. lf the mechanicuf .fnri..y-ir SOX. calculate
(i) biake tlier'mal efficiency (ri) indicated thermal ctficiency (iii) indicated nlean effective

ure and (ir,) brake specific fuel consurnption

Solve any Two Questions out of Three 10 marks each

Derive an expression fbr tenperature tlistribution @ a straight fin of
rectangular profile tbr insulated tip.
An aluminum rod 2 cnt diameter and l0 cm iong pro
oC. The rod is exposed to surroundings at l5oC. Heat transfei coefficient between rocl
gulfaces an environment is 20 W/nfK. The thermal conductivity of the nrarerial is 2.00
W/mK. Find

1- Total hcat dissipated b;r rod
2. Temperature of roati at 4 cm froin rhe wall
3. Temperatrrre at the end of roti
4. Fin ef{iciency
Assume that the rod end is insulated

A fcur stroke gas engine has a
diameter of ttre brake is l.6rn.
foilor,vs.

cylinder diarneter of 25 cm and stroke 4jc,". The efr"ecti"e
The observations made in the test of the engine were as

1.2 prn
is maximu;n
furnace if it is
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Q2

A

B

C

D

E

F

Duration of the test ;10 utiuutc, total number of revolutions : 8080. Total no of cxplosions
:;1230, nct load on the hrakc - 90 kg, mean efiective prcssure: 5.8 bar. .,,olun,.-- of gas 'rseC:7.5 m3, pressure of {rrs indicated ir, rnetL-r: 136 inm of ..vater of'qrruue. atrnisphei-ic
temperattrrc: l7 ''{', ci,lorific value of the gas l9 MJ/ml at NTP. Rise ip tellllc-ratLrre of'the
jacket cooling u'aier:,1,: "C,Cooling Water Supplied 180 Ke. Drau, up the heat bala,ce



sheet and estimate the indicated thermal .ffi

Q4 Solve any Four Questions out of Six 5 marks each

A Di'aw a neat boiling curve for water and show th.

B
Derive an expressicn tbr
State your assumption.

log mean temperature ditlererrce in parallel flow heat exchanger.

C

Water(naSSflowrateoi|.4kg/s,!P:4.187kJikgK)isheatedf'@
oil (n'ass {lorv rate 2kgls, Cp 1.9 kJ/kgK) entering at ll0'C irr a counter tlov.,heat
exchatrger, lf overall heat transfer coellicient is :SOWlm2K, Calculate the surface area
required

D what are the different conffol methods for engine emissions
E What is the governing law of diffusion mass transfer?
F Dir.rsr ubort ,ulr" ti*irg diugu* for four rtrok. p.trol engio..
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